White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) were observed by spotlight in the Rolling Plains of Texas to determine deer use of habitats and how deer were influenced by brush control practices and grazing by livestock. Deer densities were greatest in the bottomland habitat. The sand shinnery oak habitat, the mesquite-juniper redland habitat, and the sandyland ecotone habitat supported moderate densities of deer. Influence of deer use from brush control practices varied in each habitat. Chaining bottomland habitat was detrimental to deer: the larger the area chained, the lower density of deer it contained. Herbicides had little detrimental effect and in some situations may have been beneficial. Grazing by sheep was negatively related to deer densities except in the bottomland habitat. In mesquite-juniper redlands and mimosa-erioneuron uplands, replacing sheep with cattle should increase deer populations.
White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) were observed by spotlight in the Rolling Plains of Texas to determine deer use of habitats and how deer were influenced by brush control practices and grazing by livestock. Deer densities were greatest in the bottomland habitat. The sand shinnery oak habitat, the mesquite-juniper redland habitat, and the sandyland ecotone habitat supported moderate densities of deer. Influence of deer use from brush control practices varied in each habitat. Chaining bottomland habitat was detrimental to deer: the larger the area chained, the lower density of deer it contained. Herbicides had little detrimental effect and in some situations may have been beneficial. Grazing by sheep was negatively related to deer densities except in the bottomland habitat. In mesquite-juniper redlands and mimosa-erioneuron uplands, replacing sheep with cattle should increase deer populations.
Many woody plants of low value for cattle production have increased on an estimated 82% of Texas grasslands (Smith and Rechenthin, 1964) .
Consequently, numerous techniques to reduce brush have been developed (Carter, 1958) .
While some research (Box, 1964; Davis and Winkler, 1968; Goodrum and Reid, 1956; Reynolds, 1964) suggests that management for livestock forage that includes brush control may conflict with deer production, other workers (Blakey, 1947; Box and Powell, 1965; Bramble and Byrnes, 1967; Krefting and Hansen, 1969) report instances where brush control practices have been beneficial to deer.
In the Rolling Plains of Texas, ranch managers recognize the need to improve ranges for livestock production.
They realize white-tailed deer are also an important range product.
Little is known of deer habitat preference and the influence from brush control and grazing practices in this area, therefore, our research objectives were: (1) to obtain quantitative data on habitat use by white-tailed deer during all seasons, (2) to determine how existing brush control practices influence deer use of habitats, and (3) to evaluate the impact of class of livestock on habitat use by deer.
Methods
The ranch chosen for a study area was approximately 200 square miles in size, located in the Texas Rolling Plains as described by Thomas (1969 
Results and Discussion
Habitat Use
The unchained bottomland habitat contained the highest density of deer
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JOURNAL OF on the ranch (Table 2) . Density here was four or fives times greater than in the poorest habitats-the mimosa-erioneuron upland and the upland savanna. In the bottomland habitat the shrub canopy cover was quite diverse (Table 1 ) and this may have been attractive to the deer. Also, this habitat was widely distributed in a dendritic pattern that interspersed with many other habitats (Fig. 1) . It was available for use by most deer on the ranch.
Deer densities ranked second in the sand shinnery oak habitat despite low vegetation that provided little concealment for deer. Use is possibly related to the importance of oak browse and acorns for food items. Many authors (Hahn, 1945 ; Duvendeck, 1962; Segelquist and Green, 1968; Segelquist et al., 1969; Short et al., 1969) low growing honey mesquite (3-6 ft).
Canopy cover shrubs 20%, grasses 31%, forbs 17%. Contained tree species such as little walnut (Jugkzns micromrpa) and netleaf hackberry (Celtis reticulata).
Canopy cover shrubs 4%, grasses 30%, forbs 16%. All regrowth less than 3 ft height.
Canopy cover shrubs 19%, grasses 17%, forbs 9%.
Canopy cover shrubs 8%, grasses 18%, forbs 14%. Sand shinnery oak (Quercus havardii) less than 18 inches height broken by occasional motts of shin oak.
Canopy cover shrubs 8%, grasses 13%, forbs 13%. Contained a gradient of species between the sand shinnery oak habitat and the mesquite-juniper redland habitat.
Canopy cover shrubs 4%, grasses 25%, forbs lo:%. Most shrubs (50%) less than 3 ft height.
Daytime observations in the sand shinnery oak habitat indicated few deer were present. Occasionally they could be flushed from dense oak motts and the presence of abundant deer fecal matter and bedding sites in motts indicated motts were important for cover. Visual observations at sunrise found the deer moving into the oak motts or the more dense brushy areas in adjacent habitats. The presence of oak motts and the proximity of adjacent habitats with adequate cover were probably major factors that favored deer use of the sand shinnery oak habitat type.
The mesquite-juniper redland habitat only supported about half as many deer per 100 acres as the bottomland and sand shinnery oak types. Although total brush canopy cover was similar to the bottomland habitat, there was less diversity in shrubby vegetation and forb cover was less dense. We assume these habitat features partially explain the lower number of deer found in this habitat.
The sandyland ecotone habitat also contained a moderate density of deer. However, this habitat may be more mimosa-erioneuron and upland savanna habitat types are attributed to lack of cover and food. Deer use of both these habitats appeared to be greater where they were interspersed with other habitats.
Brush Control vs Deer Density
Brush control by chaining affected the number of deer an area contained (Table 3 ). In the bottomlands the lowest densities of deer were in the chained areas. These areas lacked cover and deer were observed moving to and from the chained areas in the evening and early mornings. They retreated to non-chained adjacent habitats for the day just as they did in the study reported by Davis and Winkler (1968) . When moving to and from or within chained areas, deer utilized any concealment available, mainly clumps of woody vegetation or drainageways in the area. These travel lanes were used by deer although several hundred yards of travel could have been eliminated by a more direct route. Few deer ventured far into chained areas where little or no cover existed and most deer tended to remain near the edge. The width of a chained area had a marked influence on the deer. Large chained bottoms approximately 2 miles wide had 3 deer/100 acres while those 1 mile wide had 11 deer/ 100 acres. Davis and Winkler (1968) found few deer crossing the middle of rootplowed areas.
The effects of brush control with herbicides upon deer densities were obscure. When sprayed areas were compared to a control grazed with the same class of livestock in the bottomlands, there were lower densities on the sprayed but not all differences were significant (Table 3) . Results in the mesquite-juniper redland were variable with both the highest and lowest densities occurring the habitats that had been sprayed. In the sandyland ecotone the deer were nearly four times more abundant on the sprayed area than on the control. In the mimosa-erioneuron upland and upland savanna no significant differences occurred in sprayed habitats versus the controls when class of stock was considered.
Inspection
of brush in aerially sprayed habitats indicated that herbicides reduced canopy cover only by top-killing honey mesquite. The root systems generally remained alive and resprouting occurred. The resprouted mesquite, plus many dead stems and branches, and other vegetative growth appeared to provide satisfactory cover for white-tailed deer.
In the mesquite-juniper redland, the stand sprayed in 1969 and grazed by cattle had a very low deer density. This stand was a narrow strip approximately 80 yards wide between cultivated land and the sand shinnery oak habitat. Spotlight sampling indicated that deer frequented these adjoining sites at night, although few deer were observed on these open areas during daylight hours. We suspect white-tailed deer were utilizing the mesquite-juniper redland areas during the day for the cover it provided but frequented the more preferred feeding areas at night.
Livestock vs Deer Density
Conflicting results were obtained when deer densities in bottomlands grazed by sheep versus those grazed by cattle were compared to the mesquite-juniper redland and mimosa-erioneuron habitats. The deer numbers were greater on sheep-grazed bottomlands. With one exception, deer densities were lower on sheep-grazed mesquite-juniper redlands and mimosa-erioneuron upland habitats than when these habitats were grazed by cattle. The exception was the area in the mesquite-juniper redland that we discussed above and believe was nearly vacated by deer at night when the deer moved to adjacent feeding areas.
The mesquite-juniper redland, mimosa-erioneuron upland, and bottomland habitat grazed by sheep were all located in the same pastures. We suspect that competition from sheep in the mesquite-juniper redland and mimosa-erioneuron upland habitats forced deer into the most favorable deer habitat in the pastures, the bottomland habitat. The cause appeared to be forage depletion in the poorer redland and upland areas while the bottomlands were still producing adequate forage for deer and sheep. Competition for forage between deer and livestock becomes much more intense during drouths (Merrill, 1957) and precipitation in 1970 (12.5 inches) was well below the annual average of 19.79 inches. McMahan (1964) reported that white-tailed deer feeding habits closely resembled those of sheep and that they compete for forage. He noted that white-tailed deer tended to abandon pastures stocked with sheep. While the Renderbrook-Spade deer did not abandon the pastures, they appeared to retreat to the more productive bottomland habitat even though sheep also utilized those areas.
Conclusions
Brush control should be coupled with deer management on a habitat
